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particularly' to 'the . So~iet Union and 
other countries during the past few 
years; 

(b) if so, the reasons· thereot; and 

(C) the details regarding the current 
Year1s targets regarding the export of 
foot-wear to the Soviet Union? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MIN1STRY OF COMMERCE ANt) 
STEEL AND MINES (SHRI KHUR-
SREED ALAM KHAN): (8) Export 
of footwear to USSR has registered a 
downward trend during the last few 
years. Total export Of footwear to 
other regions are generally on the in-
crease, f,xcept in the caSe ot Nortb 
America. 

(b) A statement is laid on the Tab1e 
of the House. 

(.c) There is no separate export 
target for the current year :tor export 
of footwear to the So'Yiet Union. 

Statement ... 
. The decline in export to USSR j·a 

w.ainly attributable to the fact tl)at· the 
quality of foot-wear demanded 'is not 
eimmensurate with the J'rices oftered. 
Besides, USSR. Is" shifting 'her ·Interest 
from purchase of shoes "to ehee up-
pers tor utiliain, indilenous production 
eapaelty. 

. ExpOrt.. to North America are main. 
ly comprised ot Sand8ls, Chappals and 
c~ wears. Exports· to ~is market 
Aad been adnreely at!eeted due to 
recessionary trend 'aad also on account 
~ prolonged cooler summer. 

SHRI . CHINTA'MANl .lENA:' Since 
exports to the· USSR have declined, 
may I lulow .£r.om -the bon. LtiniSter 
what ~iQn Government propose to 
take or bas tak,n. so that the exports 
of ~ootwear win j.ncreaae' 

. .SHI¢ lOIUBSfiP.]) ALAN KHAN: 
~~I t() USSR anly haft d,eclined 
becl~e t1rey have beeD asking for 
.more,.upPers ~, c:oDlQlete shoes be-
cause they·wanted. ahoel.to be prepared 
mechanically from one particular unit, 

and that was n9t poeaibl~ becaule .• 
our country the shoes are prepared·by 
various annan Units and are· luPpUed 
to the customers. Besic1es this, the, 
had reaised the staniiard of the quality 
of shoes but at the lame time they had 
not raised the price. That 'was tbe 
diftieulty. 'lberefore, they have not 
been taking more complete sh:oes, but 
they have been placing orders tor 
uppers. 

.n ".1ft; ann .. : H ~ qt. 
(~~ifiT~arrn: .. ~(, lit 
w hro: ifi1f ~ t hi 1f1ft;:r ~. 'ri lt1t 
't'tf ~ • tf, ~'l'IB" tIf • ·tt 
.~. ~ GbI<"I( t, m ~ tfi;r;t 
~ ~ \Rfm i(Wqre' h;1t ... 

Crisis ID. ·T.. IIltialtn In DarJeeIIIW 
-398. SHIU CHIl"I'A BASU: WiU 

the Minister .of COMMERCE'.' 'be 
pleated to .tate: '-.. 

(8) whether tbe tea indu.t.rv ill 
Darjeeling in West Benlal is facial· 
a crisis; . 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
since identified the causes thereof; .and 

(C) what steps Government propose 
to take to remove the caUleS? < •• ' 

THE MINISTER OF ST~TEINTHI 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE ,AND 
STEEL AND MINES (S'RBI KH.uR .. 
SHEED ALAM KHAN): (a) and (b). 
Tbe Tea Industry in DarjeeliDg has 
some special problems. The Tea $oaN 
&.ad cOmmissioned a coniprebeD$iv:e 
Teenno-EcoDODlic: survey of' DarjeeUtal 
Tea Industry. The special prob~ 
Indentified in the survey are low Yield, 
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h,igh cost pf production, low profita-
bility, ineffective management in some 
tea estates, natural calamities, restric-
ted market, etc. 

, (c) A scheme f·.)r revitalisation of 
Darjeeling Tea Industry proposed by 
the Tea Board is under the consider-
ation Of the·- Central Government. 
Meanwlifie, the rate of subsidy for 
Darjeeling gardens under the Tea 
Board's replantation subsidy scheme 
bas been enhanced from Rs. 5,000/-
per aectare to Rs. 15,000/ per hectare. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: The reply 
refers to a comprehensive plan being 
formulated by the Tea Board. May I 
know what are the details of the com-
prehensive plan and the financial im-
plications involved therein? 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND STEEL AND MINES (SHRI 
PR'ANAB MUKHERJEE): It is not 
possible just to indicate the details of 
it. One of the components is that they 
suggested that we should give more 
replantation subsidy to Darjeeling tea 
so that it becomes competitive because 
one of th~ basic problems is that their 
yield per hectare is low. Naturally. 
they cannot compete with others. But, 
on the other hand, we have a very good 
market for Darjeeling tea. The de-
tails we are considering and when it 
is formulated, we will give the details 
of the scheme. Particularly, there are 
sensitive items like taxation and 
~ither way, I cannot react to that pro-
position. 

. SHRI CHITTA BASU: I ","ant to 
krtow whether the government is 
·aware of the fact that certain ·gardens 
are already falling sick in Darjeeling 
.and if the government is aware of that, poes the government propose to take 
oyer those sick units in the Darjeeling 
area. 

:, 

PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
Whenever the proposals come we will 
'consider them and we take the deci-
'sion on the merits of each individual 
case. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I would 
like to know to y."hat extent exports 
at our tea to the European Economic 
Community are likely to be affected by 
the fact that for the first time now 
they have given some qu·ota to the 
Chinese also-for importing Chinese 
tea into the EEC market. I want to 
know whether the proportionate share 
between India and China will be affect-
ed in such a way that our exports are 
likely to be reduced. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: The 
danger is there-but _. not ~mediate. 

Naturally, if the Chinese tea comes 
in the market, we will have more 
competition and stiff competition. But, 
so far as the present trend is concer:.i.1-
ed, it is little encouraging in the sense 
that we are having nearly 40 per cent 
growth compared to last year. For 
instance. in absolute numbers, this 
year ul)to October, tea exports have 
been of the order of 124 million kg 
which is 30 per cent more than that 
of the corresponding period last year. 
But the danger is there; if n'Jt in the 
immediate but in the reasonable future 
it is there, because the competition :s 
there. 

SHRI ANANDA PATHAK: We are 
told that the yield per hectare in the 
Darjeeling Hills is low._ For that, is it 
not a fact that apart from the topo-
graphical position and the climatic 
conditions, the tea bushes there are 
very old and some of them are even 
more than 100 years old? 

Then, secondly, we came to know 
that the government is coming forward 
with substantial assistance for the re-
juvenation of the tea gardens. I want 
to know the concrete proposals about 
if. 

SHRI PRANAB M~HERJEE:' I ca~ 
just say that I agree with th~ hon. 
Member that it is one of the reasons 
why the yield is very low· becaUSe of 
the old age. That is ,,"'hy we. have en· 
hanced the replantation subsidy, froM 
Rs. 5000 to R~. 15,090 pe~ ~,ectare. 
This is one of the schemes· recom-
mended by the Te~ B~ard and we_haye 
already implemented it. 




